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RAMBLIN' ABOUT TOWN
 

 

Twenty- three years in the automo-

bile business is the record of Morris

Llcyd, manager of Oliver's Used Car

Lot. Mr. Lloyd has seen great advan-

ces in the auto business since the

days when, engaged in the candy busi-

ness, he was one of the first travelling

salesmen in Wiyoming Valley to visit

trade by automobile. It was while still

a numbera candy salesman tat

of his customers, seing how success-

fully the automobile worked in busi-

ness, purchased their first cars of Mr.

Lloyd. Every owner was a salesman

So brisk became thein those days.

demand for automobiles from the cus-

ent proud of the work being done by

Dallas Borough high school for the

student who really wants to take ad-

vantage of the opportunities offered.

“Bob” has made a fine record in high

school, where for four years he was at

the head of his class. That wasn't ac-

complished without effort. So we know

he had the stuff to do a real job at

Harvard even though the competition

will be much keener. One blow we

want to spare him, though. We hope

he won't take it too hard this fall

when the green-shirted Dartmouth In-

dians from the hills of New Hamp-

shire trample on John Harvard's toes

tomers who usually bought candy from

him, that Mr. Lloyd decided to engage

in the new business exclusively. That

was 23 years ago. Today, the children

and grandchildren of those first auto-

mobile purchasers frequently come to

Morris Lloyd to buy their automobiles.

——

It's interesting to spend a half-hour

chatting with this automobile “old

timer” in his little office on Jim Oli-

ver's Used Car Lot. Morris is an en-

thusiastic booster for Packard and an

enthusiastic booster of Jim's.
en(preee

Every time we visit Williams’ 5¢, 10¢

and $1.00 store we're impressed with

the extent and variety of merchandise

carried and the pleasing way in which
to pot.

in the stadium.
gate

There’s one bird that seems to us to

be overworked and entitled to the be-

nefits of C. I. O. and a sit-down strike.

That's the stork that hovers over our

neighboring Shavertown and the rest

of this back country.

Sherm ‘Schooley is persuaded to go on

a fishing trip, he always qualifies his

promise to go by saying he will go for

sure this time if the stork will only

make one more call before the ap-

pointed date set for the trip.

time the stork made two rips, uttered

his wings and let out a couple of big

Everytime Dr.

Last

squawks and the fishing trip was shot

Darn such a bird.

 it is displayed. It’s Impossible to visit

the store without purchasing many

more items than we had expected to

buy when we first went in. “Goods

well displayed are half sold” Mr. and

Mrs. Williams have learned the trick

of good merchandising and good dis-

play. The success of the Williams

store bears out a contention we have

long held. If you will give the people

of this community the kind of nrer-

chandise they want, properly displayed

and adequate stocks plus friendly ser-

vice, you will get the support from the

community that you deserve. The

first few years may be hard ones, but

the results will justify the initiative,

determination and courage that it

takes to start a business in Dallas.
—O—

Frequently we are amazed at the

apparent lack of confidence which

many of the so-called leaders of this

community have in Dallas. The very

men who should be doing the most to

encourage local business enterprise are

the ones who heap the wet blankets

on the thickest.

—_——

Few people in Dallas have had an

opportunity to see the audit of Dallas

Borough school finances this year. Of

course those who are really interested

of Parsons called on Mrs.

KUNKLE
MRS MINNIE KUNKLE

CORRESPONDENT

 

Misses Anna and Catherine Hannon

Clarence
Roote on Saturday.

————

Mr. and Mrs. John Frantz of Dallas

visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herdman

on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. W. S. Kunele spent Thursday

and Friday oflast week with Mrs, A.

C. Devens at Perrin’s Marsh.
—O——

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Merle Conden on Saturday. Mrs. Con-

den was the former Miss Vera Mar-
tin.

Ou
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Durland of Wyo-

ming and Mr, and Mrs. Carl Makin-

son of Forty Fort were callers at the

Olin Kunkle home recently.
—_——

A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Leslie Campbell at General Hos-

pital on Thursday of last week. Mrs.

Campbell was the former Miss Eleanor

PLAN FOR CONSTITUTION WEEK
 

sylvania, September 10 to 18.

of the fazmous document.

 

Aides of the Pennsylvania Constitution Commemoration Committee

confer on final details for observance of Constitution Week in Penn-

During that week Philadelphia will be

host to the nation during ceremonies marking the 150th anniversary

In the picture: seated, Frank IL. Devins, sec-

retary of the Pennsylvania committee; standing, (left to right)

Joseph McCosker, personal secretary to Mayor Wilson, Philadelphia;

H. Ennis Jones, assistant to Albert M. Greenfield, chairman of the

Pennsylvania committee, and Woodrow Wilson, son of Mayor Wilson.
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several

week.

days in Atlantic Citiy last

Miss Grace Dargels of Kingston

called on her mother Mrs. Daniels, who

is spending some time at the home of

Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Elston,

—Cp

Mrs. Ann Richards entertained at

dinner recently Mrs. Carrie Boteler of

Waukesha, Wis, Miss Mary Still of

Dallas and Mrs. John Isaacs,
epee

A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. William Riddle at General Hos-

pital on Tuesday of last week. Mr.

Riddle is employed at the Shady Side
Dairy.

lei
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Payne and chil-

dren, Walter, Jr., and Marion of Hicks-

ville, I. I, and Miss Janet Corby of

Wiest Pittston visited Mrs. Carrie Kun-

kle and family on Wednesday of last

week.
dhs

Mr, and Mrs. Archie Corby and their

daughters, Dorothy and Janet of West

Pittston and Walter Payne, Jr. and

| Marion Payne of Hicksville, L. I., call-

{ed on Mrs. Carrie Kunkle and family

jon ‘Sunday.

 
i

A surprise party was given tor fred

i Honeywell at his home on Wednesday

evening of last week, the occasion be-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Elston and Mr. present were:

and Mrs. Harold Ash of Kingston had! Nulton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hess, Mr.

|EMC.

 

Takes Less Wheat

To Buy Tires Now
 

U. S. Tire Half As Much In!
Farm Produce As 5

Years Ago

 

An automobile tire in terms of farm

produce costs only half as much to-

day as it did five years ago, according

to Fred Woolbert, local dealer.  
This fact was recently established !

by U. S. Tire Dealers Mutual Corp.|

Statisticians took the 1932 price of one|
of the most popular size U. S. Royals,

4.75 x 19, and the unit prices of var-

ious farm produce, and determined the

quantity of produce needed to buy the

tire in that year. Then they took simi-

lar prices for 1937 and made similar

calculations A comparison of the

1937 and 1932 figures revealed how the

cost of the tire had decreased in terms

of farm commodities.

A summary of results obtained from

comparative figures on hogs, corn,

wheat, potatoes, oats, cottonseed and

barley will illustrate how much cheap-

er tires are for the farmer today than
they were five years ago.  For example, the farmer who raised

PAGE THREE

hogs in 1932 would have had to pay
the equivalent of 227 pounds for one

4.75 x 19 U. S. Royal. Today with the

same number of pounds he can buy

two tires of that size.

Similarly, if he had been growing

corn, wheat or potatoes in 1932 he

would have had to pay the equivalent
of 21, 18 or 17 bushels respectively ror

one tire. Those quantities today would

purchase two tires, with an inner tube

for good measure.

An even greater bargain today a-

waits the farmer whose crops include

oats or cotton. Five years ago 44 bu-

shels of oats or 1,320 pounds of cot-

tonseed were required to buy one tire.

Today with the same quantity of pro-

duce the farmer can buy two tires and
two tubes .

'And if he grows barley, he is still

betier off. In 1932 it took 31 bushels

to buy a tire, whereas today that a-

mount will buy two tires and three

tubes.

ADVERTISE
your merchandise

and it will sell!
an

 

 

 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis | 

and Mrs. George Landon, Mr. and Mrs.

Miers, Mr. and Mrs. John Is-

aacs, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Henney, Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Rydd, Mr. and Mrs.

Russel Honeywell. Russel, Jr., ¥red

Honeywell, John, Florence, Nellie and

Conrad Honeywell.

J, a.

The first annual reunion of the Oak-

ley family was held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Elston on Satur-

day, August 14. A basket lunch was

served on tables on the lawn. Mrs.

Roannah Landon, youngest daughter

and only living child of Mrs. Mary

Jane Oakley Kunkle, was the oldest

person.present, age 88. The youngest

person was Gerald Elston, three-year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Els-

ton. Those present were Mrs. Roan-

nah Landon, of Kunkle; Mrs. Carrie

Wolfe, Mrs. Jane Brace and Herbert

Austin, of Kingston; Mrs. Sherman

Whardan of Shavertown, Mrs. Ann

Richards, William Richards, of Bing-

hamton, N. Y.. Mrs. John Isaacs, Dor-

othy Elston, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin El-

ston, Miss Margaret Kunkle, Mrs. Olin

Kunkle, Mrs. Minnie Kunkle, Eleanor

nd Charles Kunkie, Bobbie Ashburner

Mrs. Ralph Hess, Janet and Doris!

Hess, Mrs. Stanley Eiston, Helen, Lena,

Eleanor and Gerald Elston, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Elston, Gomer, Marvin, Es-
 

 
 
 

  
 

 

   

  
 

 

                

 

   

  
 

 

 
 

  

 

 

LOADING RUBBER ON SMALL BOATS
IN LIBERIA FOR TRANSPORTATION TO

OCEAN FREIGHTERS

Fromthe Firestone plantations in
Liberia comes an ever-increasing

supply ofthe world’sfinestrubber.
Money saved here andin manufac-
turing and distribution enable
Firestone to sell a safer, first
uality tire atlower price

  
   

     

 

   

   

   

   

  

 

 

   
 

  
 

   

  

    

  
   
  

    

 

 

 

  
 

 

will probably go down to She refit Sayre. ing his birtday anniversary. Those |tella, Wayne and Gene Elston.
station or the post office to thumk y
over the duplicate copies tacked on the |
walls. Tt would seem to us, though,
that this year’s school board would be
sufficiently proud of the record made
to publish its audit in the local news-

paper where it might be read by all

in their own homes. Dallas township

has done it for years—and Dallas

township is far from bankrupt despite

this “needless waste of funds” on adv-

ertising once a year.

tWhenever we see “Kink Woe | Inorus Firestone
smiling from behind his yids it Stand4rd Tire, you get {
gar we are impressed with What 5 17 | extra value in the form of

i “Kink” contributes unknow - ilow like : moth extra safety. It costs more §
ingly to the community. There's no ! i .ingly > YeEG We money to build a safer tire.i etentious about “Kink”. He go . ;ing proy oodmaumremy But Firestone can build ashoutbi housewives, knows all the [| Sirst-quality tire made of top Sh,
i by their first names and most of grade materials and sell it for rs ) irus and cats. toa,” “Kink” Knows {§| Yless money, because Firestone Tirestone
dad in Kingston Township and \§| controls rubber and cotton supplies at STANDARD
where they live. He knows who is ‘| their sources, manufactures with greater FOR PASSENGER CARS
sick and who is well, and he takes) | efficiency and distributes at lower cost. §4.50.21..........$9.05
the time!to chat with thesickand 4}. YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST §47519.......... 9.55
cheer up the a BLOWOUTS — eight extra pounds of §32518..........11.40
soft sentimentality Bhoe dose it well * rubber are added to every 100 pounds Tv18.58just does hs oyEi of cord by the Firestone patented Gum- §9%10:::-:-:...13.9And when e day ne 2 . . :

pose “Kink” frequently thinks he has- Dipping process: Ti restone
5 > d the day's wasted. YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST SENTINELEy PUNCTURES —b der the treada

w—Dpecause under thetread are nae3 oa pointe ot 1 then 4.4021..........$5.65Our chest expande : a two extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords. §, 505; 6.35fetica and wo eld warBesawDH YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST {4.75.19......... 6.70
higherNe accepted by IN! a i SKIDDING — because the tread is §5.00-19.......... 7.20“Bob Ploming02we

scientifically designed. 5.25-18.40000000. 8.00
Harvar 3 ”

i to make every par- YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE :tion. That ought
; estonebecause of the extra tough, long-wearing Fir

tread. COURIER
: : Join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE j44021..........85.43

First National Bank ye Wotrinr 4 : Campaign today by equipping your car E02aii©03:1 : You're living in a grand state! Right from your doorstep runs a withasetofnew Firestone StandardTires,

|

OrSizes Priced Pioportionatsly LowUnited States Depository network of fine, modern highways—30,000 miles of them, far more 2
PUBLIC SQUARE than any other state can boast:—leading to historic places and scenic

: : yWILKES-BARRE, PA. * wonders that draw travelers from every state in the Union. But, DON T RISK YOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES!
. have you seer these sights? Have you been everywhere in your DO YOU KNOW

- + end of the state—the eastern half? Have you driven west over the THAT last year highway
: 000 beautiful, rolling Alleghenies, through thickly waoded “big game’ accidents cost the lives of moreCapital—Surplug ....... $ 2,250, » g : g y 3 99 han 38,000 dRaorons. ess iiss $I2012000 country—seen Fort Necessity, Cook Forest, Pymatuning Reservoir, PiA menwomen an

Lake Erie? ® Plan weekend and holiday trips in Pennsylvania, oreHAY : THAT a million more werewhere the roads, scenery, food and hospitality are the finest on earth! injured?
See your own state—all of it! THAT more than 40,000 ofOFFICERS: : : 0,000these deaths and injuries

#1. Conyngham ..... President GEORGE H. EARLE PENNA. STATE PUBLICITY COMMISSION were caused directly by Section of smooth [J Section of new FirestoneWm. £1, y. GOVERNOR OF THE STATE HARRISBURG, PA. punctures, blowouts and oe which is baile J Tire. Note ection- . PENN 1A : 1 HRCEUT - inst ski 7Chas. F. Huber .... 1st Vice-Pres OF PENNSYLVAN WARREN VAN DYKE, CHAIRMAN skidding due to smooth, CLCUrnzEe

ff

Co0iES wud ventM. €. Shennan Vice-Pres. & Cashier worn, unsafe tires

4 id RE Bek i : ;
Write forillustrated RR
Road Map and com- LL : SRDIRECTORS: |
plete Traveler's f : :i Guide Book: ; ;Chas. N. Loveland { 3 A EAI Fa Ay i ;: Ne egy EA aFrancis Douglas .. Exec. Vice-Pres. ||

CrWB RWB a \ Aa yf(77,4Fred O. Smith ERSe EaRdWilliam S. McLean, Jr. | CoRTUTZeNs 70DYi 4
‘Wm. H. Conyngham i : SARE SERRE 2 i )
Richard Sharpe BEFORE THEY. GO BACK TO SCHOOL, show your children : , g s Hg . «

C. x. Jobers : = ; : the wonders of 'their native state. Take them to see the his- Listento the Voice of Firestone; Monday evenings over Nationwide Ni B: Ci RedNetworkrancis uglas | nT ee toric places they’ d about and studied—teach thenT. R. Hillard | The famed Motor Police 4,aad oyaPn; g Rach them
Edward Griffith | =your guide in Penna. > >

Wm. W. Inglis | RTE
M. G. Shennan | ‘ mM

29% Totes On Savings DALLAS, PENNASafe Deposit Boxes For Rent 1 y .
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